Australian Assault on the Hindenburg Line
28 September - 2 October 1918

3rd Australian Division:
   9th Brigade:
      33rd Battalion
      34th Battalion
      35th Battalion
      36th Battalion
      9th L.T.M. Battery
   10th Brigade:
      37th Battalion
      38th Battalion
      39th Battalion
      40th Battalion
      10th L.T.M. Battery
   11th Brigade:
      41st Battalion
      42nd Battalion
      43rd Battalion
      44th Battalion
      11th L.T.M. Battery

Divisional Units:
   Artillery
   Engineers
   Signals
   3rd Machinegun Battalion
   A.A.M.C.

5th Australian Division:
   8th Brigade:
      29th Battalion
      30th Battalion
      31st Battalion
      32nd Battalion
      8th L.T.M. Battery
   14th Brigade:
      53rd Battalion
      54th Battalion
      55th Battalion
      56th Battalion
      14th L.T.M. Battery
   15th Brigade:
      57th Battalion
      58th Battalion
      59th Battalion
      60th Battalion
      15th L.T.M. Battery

Divisional Units:
   Artillery
   Engineers
   Signals
   5th Machinegun Battalion
   5th Pioneer Battalion
   A.A.M.C.
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